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otherwise 1 miglit have done, and caused me to pass many
a sorrowful hour, not knoi#ing what to do ; 1 havîný no
one to, tell mv mind to) or ask advice from, who perhaps

might have geen instrumental in Gods hand of helping me
out, and shewing me the way of duty. 0 how 1 noiv de-
sired to be for-God and for him only, and to live to his glory
and the g-ood of souls.

0 let my days and all my hours be thine,
And lead my hungry soul to truths divine
Set me from evIry earthly lover free,
And let me spend my raortal days with thee

To bring poor sinners round thytrious throne
,And give the praise, 0 God, to ee âlone.
0 let me never leave my Savieur more
Till 1 shall reach that blest immortal shore,
Bound up in thee, thy goodness to adore.

MARC% 177.5. Some account of my travels and the
dealings of God with me from, the 26th of said March to

May5 the year following.
LI T T iL F. did 1 think now that I should -ever have any

doubts about my own itate for, 1 thought I should have
nothing to do, but rejoice and walk in the light of Cyod's
countenance. 1 must acknowledge, that 1 lived a consider-
able time vithout any distressing doubts. 1 used now to,
walk out in private for hours and hours, and conversed wità
God ofientimes as with an intimate friend, and feasied on
his love. The vanity, the, pleasures, the grandeur, the es«

teem and the riches of the world appeared but empty
sounds and shadows to me, and my soul rejoiced in riches
and pleasures unknown to the world. 0 the happy days
and nights I often enjoyed. I was enabled to forsake all

my vain companions and pleasures, and was determîmed to,
bid them an eyerlasting adieu : and although 1 bad before
for nights and nights rolled and turned'on my bed for fear
of death, judgment and eternity, but now my heart would

oftentimes leap for joy at the prospect of death ; for 1
doubted not but I should go to my Fathers House, and re.
joice in bis love forever. Oftentimes when walking out in
the evenkg 1 would look up in the air, and think how my
soul would rejoice to see the Judge of all the earth appear,
Who 1 doubted not but was my everlasting friend..

TiEz great trials that 1 now passed through, and bur-
dens that 1 l"ured under, was respecting my call to the

umatry -. the prospect of wh!chýau& how 1 should e-ver come


